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A fear in your eyes
The moment I placed your hand over mine
I am gonna ask something so specific
So save the magic words i am sure ..
Girl i am fooling with you
You know i know exactly where you want this to go
Just one know for sure

Chorus

Baby say the word
I am gonna make you my misses
Baby say the world
I know you are thinking about it
you want me .. i know and i see
Cause i want to give it first
So say say the word
Oh baby girl you are trembling
I am about to show you something to you
That's gonna be remembering
Sit down relax
And take the ring off the pillow
Cause it is about to go down
So baby you better tell me how
Girl i am fooling with you
You know exactly where you want this to go
I just wanna know for sure

Chorus

Baby say the word
I am gonna make you my misses
Baby say the world
I know you are thinking about it
you want me .. i know and i see
Cause i want to give it first
So say say the word

Baby tell me what you wanna know or do
Baby i just want direction
And i wanna hear it for you
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Cause i like .. that you like
So i wanna hear you say it
So i promise i can love you for life

Chorus

Baby say the word
I am gonna make you my misses
Baby say the world
I know you are thinking about it
you want me .. i know and i see
Cause i want to give it first
So say say the word
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